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Contradictory results on optical dephasing of organic amorphous systems
obtained by hole-burning and photon echoes are discussed. A systematic hole-burning
study of pentacene in polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) and resorufin in ethanol glass
between ~ 0.3 and 4.2 K, carried out in our laboratory, is presented. The results show
that only the widths of the holes burnt at lowest laser fluences and probed in fluo-
rescence reflect the homogeneous linewidths. A discussion on spectral diffusion processes
follows. Finally, the effect of a magnetic field on holes burnt in zero field in an
amorphous system (free-base porphin in polyethylene at 4.2 K) is shown, and theoreti-
cally interpreted.

Introduction

Since it is difficult to cover, in half hour, the many applications of
hole-burning on glasses at low temperature, I have chosen two subjects
which, I think, fit into the context of this conference. The first one, espe-
cially, is much in fashion these days and a matter of disagreement and
lively discussion: the apparent contradiction between photon echoes and
hole-burning when applied to optical dephasing of organic amorphous
systems. For it has recently been claimed p- 2] that the hole-burning
technique does not give information on the optical homogeneous line-
width Thom- Slow spectral diffusion processes have been invoked as the
reason for the alleged discrepancy between the results obtained by both
techniques. Obviously many questions arise at this point: Is the diffe-
rence between the linewidths measured by these techniques physically
real? Are the time scales of the two experiments (picoseconds [2] or
microseconds fl] for photon echoes, seconds to minutes for hole-burning)
responsible for this difference? What are the conditions necessary for
slow relaxation processes in the glass (spectral diffusion) that broaden
the hole? We will try to give answers to these questions, using two
examples which have been studied in a systematic way in our laboratory:
pentacene in PMMA [3 ] and resorufin in ethanol glass [4].

The second subject I want to mention is the effect of a magnetic field
on holes burnt in zero field in the Si-*-S0 o—o0—0 transition of an organic
guest molecule randomly oriented in an amorphous host. We have chosen
free-base porphin in polyethylene and have compared the Zeeman effect
observed in this amorphous system [s] with that previously observed
for the same guest oriented in a single crystal of n-octane [6 ].
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Results and discussion

Optical dephasing and spectral diffusion

Pentacene in polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) [3 ]. It has been argued
that systems undergoing non-photochemical hole-burning (NPHS) [7-9 ]
have large homogeneous linewidths Thom of the order of cm -1

, and resi-
dual linewidths that correspond to ps-dephasing times at [9-il ],
with a temperature dependence of holewidths which is linear in some
cases and quadratic in others. These results are in strong contrast with
those found for amorphous organic systems that undergo photochemical
hole-burning (PHB) p2,i3,i4j ) for which much narrower holes of the order
of a few 10-1000 MHz were observed and which extrapolate to, or almost
reach, the lifetime-limited values of the guests Го=(2яТl) -1 when T->0
[ 15—20] Furthermore, in these systems the value of Thom —Го follows a
Г 1- 3 temperature dependence at low temperatures down to 0.3 K. Organic
guest molecules that undergo PHB and were studied in our laboratory
are represented in Fig. 1, whereas a few results on optical dephasing are
shown in Fig. 2 [ao].

Fig. 1. Organic molecules studied as guests in amorphous hosts. They undergophotochemical hole-burning (PHB). Top; dimethyl-s-tetrazine (DMST), free-base porphin
(H 2P), free-base chlorin (H 2 Ch). Bottom: ionic dyes resorufin and cresylviolet (CV) [ 22 ].

Fig. 2. Log-log plot of Глот — F O versus T for: a dimethyl-s-tetrazine (DMST)cresylviolet (CV), resorufin and free-base porphin (H 2P) as guests in PMMA b— CVresor.ufin and H 2P in ethanol. All curves follow aT1 -3 ±°-i dependence [ 2o ]
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The difference in optical dephasing between NPHB- and PHB-systems
has recently been stressed by L. W. Molenkamp and D. A. Wiersma [*]
on the basis of a comparison of accumulated photon echo and hole-
burning results obtained for pentacene in PMMA. The linewidths mea-
sured by NPHB were much larger than those derived from photon echoes.
Moreover, the temperature dependence of the holewidths was T 2, whereas
that of photon echo linewidths was T 1 between 1.5 and 12 K- This diffe-
rence was attributed to «spectral diffusion» [*], as mentioned above.

We have re-investigated this system between 1.2 and 4.2 К and stu-
died, in particular, the influence on the holewidth of laser power, burning
time, sample preparation, optical density and sample heating [3 ], The
holes were burnt in the 5i4-50 o—o0—0 transition of pentacene in PMMA
at ~ 5820 Ä. Two types of samples were used: thin films (0.13 mm) of
optical density OZ)~0.009 prepared by mixing solutions of pentacene in
toluene and PMMA in dichloromethane, and pumping for 48 hours, and
a thick piece (2.2 mm) of 0D~ 0.9 prepared in a hydraulic press at
200 °C (the latter was given to us by the authors of [*]). The results
of the homogeneous linewidth T'om (T' om =V2rhoie for hole-burning data
and T /

hom
= (яТг) -1 for photon echo data fl ]) as a function of tempera-

ture T are plotted in Fig. 3 (lowest curve) in a log-log form, together
with the NPHB and photon echo results of [ l ] (dashed lines). We have
observed no difference in holewidths in the two samples as long as the holes
were probed in fluorescence. Notice that our hole-burning data, which
yield much narrower holes (factor 7—20) than those of fl ] and show a
Ti 3 dependence, were obtained with very low burning fluences P/<:7.5X
XIO^3 J-cmr2 (P laser power, t burning time) [s ]. In contrast, the
NPHB-data of f l ] were obtained by probing the holes in transmission

Fig. 3. Double-logarithmic plot of FTom vs. T for pentacene in PMMA. (ГТот = 1/2Гьоlе
for hole-burning data, and Г/ ьош= (яТ^)" 1 for photon echo data [']). The two upper
curves (dashed lines) are reproduced from [*]• The lowest curve represents our hole-

burning data for Pt 7.5ХЮ-3 J-cm~2 [3 ].
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through the sample with values of Pt= 12 J-cm~2 . Notice, further, that
the widths derived from accumulated photon echoes also follow a TiS

dependence, but are a factor of ~2 larger than our hole-burning values
of Thom. This discrepancy may be due to various causes: the photon echoes
were performed in a flow cryostat and the signals were measured in
transmission with a rather high incident power 5 W-cm~ 2

, which pro-
duces considerable energy dissipated in the bulk of the sample. It is
known that glasses have poor thermal conductivity, as a consequence the
temperature may have been higher than assumed in [*].

The discrepancy between the NPHB results of fl ] and ours [3 ] may
also be attributed to the same reasons, namely burning power and tem-
perature, since the holes in f l ] were probed in transmission at high
fluences {P=2O mW-cm-2

, /=lO min), and ours were probed in fluores-
cence at 103 times lower fluences. Another cause is probably the hole-
detection technique. In [*] holes were probed by scanning a monochro-
mator (in combination with a lamp), as very often reported in literature
[B—io,2i] j n this way holes can be observed only if very high burning
fluences are used. Furthermore, the resolution is then given by the slit
of the monochromator (~3—20 GHz) instead of the bandwidth of the
laser (~1 —2 MHz) [3,19,20,22] jhus, neither the value of F' om

nor the
Г2 dependence of F' om in fl ] are related to optical dephasing processes.

In order to get the true homogeneous linewidth Fhom, we have studied
the holewidth dependence i/zTho\e on burning time for different burning
powers, at 1.2 K. The holes were detected simultaneously by monitoring
the fluorescence signal and the transmission signal through the sample.
This is shown in Fig. 4. Notice that the values of on the lowest
curve extrapolate to Fhom =0.50 GHz when /->- 0, whereas the two upper
curves reach the same value of Fhom, but with a much steeper slope. From
these results it is obvious that the true value of Fhom at a given tempera-

Fig. 4. '/«Fhole as a function of burning time for pentacene in PMMA at Г=l2 Кfor two burning powers. At P= 20 holes were detected simultaneously via’the fluorescence excitation signal and the transmission signal through the sarnoleAt P=0.75 mW-cm-2 holes were observed in fluorescence only For F 0 '/S ~

=ГАот=0.50 GHz [3]. ’
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ture is only obtained at the lowest possible laser fluences (in this case,
when Р/<2OХЮ~:3 J-cm~2 ). It should be noted that the holewidths
probed in transmission could only be observed when Р/^3OХЮ~3 J-cm~2

,

which shows that this detection method is not as sensitive as fluores-
cence excitation spectroscopy. Furthermore, the holes detected in trans-
mission were generally broader than those detected in fluorescence, and
they only coincide at very short burning times (in Fig. 4, at /<lO s
for P— 20 mW-cm~2). We attribute this difference in holewidth to laser
heating of the bulk of the glassy sample (which is 2.2 mm thick and has
an OD ~ 0.9). In contrast, holewidths probed in fluorescence arise from
molecules at the surface of the sample, which are in thermal equilibrium
with the liquid helium.

Fig. 5. VzT/ioie versus time after burning for pentacene in PMMA (sample of OD
=0.9) at 7=1.2 K. Holes were detected simultaneously in fluorescence (closed sym-bols) and in transmission (open symbols). From bottom to top, increasing values of
burning fluences: />/ =0.035±0.005, 0.35±0.05, 1.4±0.1, 6.0+0,5, 48+2 J-cm-2 [ 3 ],

This leads us now into the subject of «spectral diffusion» [2l ], a pro-
cess that has been attributed as the source for the discrepancies between
linewidths measured by hole-burning and photon-echoes fl ]. We have
shown [3 ] that such relaxation processes occurring on a time scale of
hours only take place under special experimentaFconditions. In Fig. 5 we
have plotted V 2 Thoie versus time after burning (defined as the time in
the dark between burning and probing a hole) for pentacene in PMMA
at T— 1.2 K, for different burning fluences [3>22 ]. The holes were probed
simultaneously in fluorescence (closed circles) and in transmission
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(open circles). It should be noticed that the former do not show any
broadening as a function of time, not even at such large burning flu-
ences as Pt—SO J-cnm2 . The holes probed in transmission through the
sample, and burnt at fluences above a given threshold (here,

J cm-2
,

do undergo «spectral diffusion»: they broaden on a time
scale of hours (x~220 min). This effects is more visible for higher bur-
ning fluences (see upper curves in Fig. 5 [3 ]).

We think that molecules probed at the surface of the sample (holes
detected in fluorescence) do not shew spectral diffusion because they
are in thermal contact with the liquid helium. Molecules probed in trans-
mission, in contrast, are placed in the bulk of the sample which has poor
thermal conductivity. In the latter case, heat may induce strains which
cause slow structural relaxation of the glass and affect the inhomoge-
neous linewidth. This effect will be reflected as a broadening of the
holes detected in transmission on a time scale of minutes to hours,
depending on the energy (burning fluence) pumped into the system.

Thus, we have shown with this study of pentacene in PMMA that
non-photochemical holes, as long as they are burnt with very low
fluences and probed in fluorescence, do give quantitative information on
the homogeneous linewidth and optical dephasing processes [3 ], in
contrast to suggestions in literature [*].

Resorufin in ethanol glass [4]. Another organic amorphous system,
which has very recently been reported to yield different optical line-
widths when measured by picosecond two-pulse photon echoes and by
hole-burning, is resorufin in ethanol [2 ]. The widths obtained from pho-
ton echoes were a factor of ~4 narrower than those measured by hole-
burning [2o ], and the Г-dependence of Thom seemed to deviate from 7 1-3
for К- M. D. Payer and co-workers [2 ] concluded from their expe-
riments that holes do not reflect the homogeneous linewidth, but are
broadened by additional processes.

The system resorufin in ethanol, which had previously been studied
by hole-burning in our group [2o ], has now been re-investigated between
~0.3 and 4.2 К [4 ]. We have found that the cooling rate of ethanol is
of primary importance in the determination of the homogeneous line-
width, since ethanol can exist in more than one solid phase f23]. The
samples used by us (concentration ~10~3—lo~6 M) were cooled in two
ways, one that yielded phase I and the other one phase II of ethanol [4 ].

To obtain phase I, the sample was directly immersed into liquid helium
from room temperature; to obtain phase 11, the sample was kept in the
cryostat at a temperature somewhat above that of liquid N 2 for about
Уz—1 hour, and subsequently quickly cooled to liquid He temperature.
In the latter case, samples were more transparent (less cracked) than in
the former case.

Although most of the holes were burnt at ~595 nm in the Si-*-S0 o—o0—0
transition of resorufin, we obtained the same widths for holes burnt up
to 573 nm [4 ]. The holewidths in the two phases of ethanol, however, are
very different. Thus, care must be taken when ethanol is used as a host
matrix for optical measurements. This is shown in Fig. 6 where Thom
(Гьот == V 2 Г hoie at burning fluence has been plotted as a function of
temperature between ~0.3 and 4.2 К for both phases of ethanol [4]. For
comparison, the photon echo data of [2 ] are also shown (dashed line).
Notice that at a given temperature the values of Thom in the two phases
differ by a factor of ~ 8, whereas the photon echo linewidths are ~ 4
times smaller than the hole-burning widths of resorufin in phase I
[2, 4,20] _ The latter led to the statement in literature [2] that hole-burning
does not yield the homogeneous linewidth. However, the values of Thom
for resorufin in phase II of ethanol [4] are even smaller (by a factor of
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Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of the homogeneous linewidth Fh0 m (we define
Г нош=:VsF hoie for Pt-*-0) of the o—o transition of resorufin in phase I and phase II
of ethanol, between ~ 0.3 and 4.2 K- As a comparison, the photon echo data of [ 2 ] are
shown (dashed line). Insert: detail of the extrapolation of Fhom to the fluorescence
lifetime-limited value of resorufin, Гo = (2яГ l )~ 1~20 MHz, when Г->-0, for both phases

I and II of ethanol [4 ].

~ 2) than those obtained by photon echoes. It should further be remar-
ked that the values of Fhom for both samples of resorufin in ethanol extra-
polate to ~ 20 MHz (see insert of Fig. 6), which is in agreement with
the fluorescence lifetime-limited value of the guest То—{2лТ l )~ 1 for

[2o ].

We think that the photon echo data of [2 ] were measured in the
slowly cooled phase II of resorufin in ethanol (which has better optical
quality than phase I). Thus we attribute the seeming discrepancy between
the results obtained with the two techniques to differences in samples
used. In order to prove the contrary, photon echoes should be measured
in both phases of resorufin in ethanol. The discrepancy of a factor of
~ 2 between photon echoes and hole-burning in phase II may be due to
high peak powers used in the ps two-pulse photon echo experiments which
would cause non-linear optical effects or local heating of the sample.
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Linewidths measured by different techniques should only be compared in
identical, well characterized samples [4].

Fig. 7. Log-log plot of Thom Г0 versus Г for the o—o0—0 transition of resorufin in phases
I and II of ethanol, between ~ 0.3 and 4.2 K. Both curves follow а Г 1 -3*01 dependence

over at least one decade in T [ 4 ].

Fig. 7 is a log-log plot of Thom F 0 versus temperature of our hole-
burning data of Fig. 6. As previously found for organic glasses [ ls-2°],

the curves follow a TiS dependence over a temperature regime of at least
one decade. From a fit of a model [24 ] to our experimental results, it
appears that very low frequency modes (£ä 2 cm-1), in addition to two-
level-systems (TLS) (assumed to have, a linear contribution in T, as in
[24]), are responsible for the optical dephasing in these systems. These
very low frequency modes are consistent with those previously found in
our laboratory for other organic amorphous systems measured down to
0.3 К [2s ], but are inconsistent with a value of E~ 19 cm-1 deduced
from photon echo data between 1.5 К and 11.4 К [2 ].

We conclude from these results that hole-burning, if properly design-
ed, appears to be a reliable and widely applicable technique for stu-
dying optical dephasing in glasses. It has the advantage over time-
resolved methods, such as photon echoes, that the samples are not requi-
red to have a good optical quality, and that it can be used for very short'
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lived excited states, i. e. for large values of Thom. Furthermore, hole-
burning can easily be applied to weak optical transitions, which is diffi-
cult with photon echoes.

Zeeman effect in amorphous systems; free-base porphin (H 2 P) in polyethylene
(PE) p]

Spectral lines of complex molecules embedded as guests in crystalline
or amorphous hosts usually have inhomogeneous widths
—1 102 спт1 ~ 104 106 MHz) many orders of magnitude larger thanthe Zeeman shifts, or frequency shifts of electronic levels induced by a
magnetic field, expected in these systems. Such small shifts cannot be
detected by conventional spectroscopy, but are possible to observe withoptical hole-burning because this technique allows the spectral resolu-
tion to be increased by a factor ~ 103 105

. The narrow holes (of a few
MHz to
absorption band. Zeeman shifts of the order of some 100 MHz/T 2

could be measured in this way in the Si^so transition of H2P and
chlorin incorporated in single л-alkane crystals at 4.2 К [6’ 26 - 27 ]. When
a magnetic field is applied parallel to the out-of-plane z-axis of themolecule, a magnetic moment is induced which mainly consists of a Van
Vleck paramagnetic contribution to the frequency shift [2B ]. From theseshifts a value of the matrix element A= |<s l |L Z |s 2>| of the effective
orbital angular momentum between the two lowest excited singlet statesand S 2 was obtained. When the magnetic field is perpendicular to the
molecular z-axis, no Zeeman shifts are observed.

Hole-burning has also been used to study the'Zeeman effect in various
inorganic single crystals-such as PH+ in LaF 3 [29] and in CaF2 [3o ], and
Sm 2+ in CaF2 [3l ], and in the phosphorescence spectrum of coronene and5-bromoacenaphthene in isotropic solid solutions of ethanol and butyl
bromide [32].

Complex molecules are usually easier to incorporate in amorphous
disordered materials like polymers and glasses than in ordered crystal-
line hosts. In this case, the molecules are randomly oriented, and themagnetic field induced shifts of the electronic levels of individual mole-
cules give rise to a broadening, in addition to a shift, of the hole and
a redistribution of its shape. We will briefly discuss here the results of
such an experiment carried out in our laboratory [s]: a magnetic field
was applied on holes burnt in zero field in the 0 0 transition of H2P
incorporated in amorphous PE at 4.2 K. The experimental results were
then compared with theoretical hole shape calculations as a function offrequency and magnetic field, and the value of the magnetic suscepti-
bility could be determined.

Holes at zero field were burnt at
was adjusted by varying the burning fluence between
1000 MHz, depending on the strength of the field used to probe thehole shapes [ s]. In order to measure Zeeman shifts, two cryostats were
used one with a split-coil superconducting magnet [6 ] and another
as reference. Identical samples were introduced in the two cryostats at
4.2 K, and holes were burnt in both samples at zero field. Subsequently
a magnetic field (up to 7.5 T) was applied to the sample in the Zeemancryostat. The holes were probed simultaneously in both samples, beforeand after applying the field. In this way hole shapes and frequencyshifts could be measured accurately. Examples of such experimental
Zeeman shifts are shown in Fig. 8, a, whereas in Fig. B ,b we have plottedboth the experimental (upside down in an enlarged scale) and the cal-culated hole shapes [s ]. It should be noticed that the Zeeman shifts are
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Fig. 8. a Effect of a magnetic field on holes burnt in zero field (thin curves)
in the Si-t-So o—o transition of H 2P in PE at 4.2 К for two different fields. Top:
a field of Я — 3.2 Tis applied to a hole of rho ie=200 MHz; middle and bottom: a field

of H =6.0 T is applied to holes of, respectively, MHz and 984 MHz.
b Fits of the theoretically calculated hole sphapes (eqs. (1), and (2)) to the experi-

mental results for the same three holes of Fig. 8, a (see text) [ s ],

toward lower frequencies, but we have drawn them positively for conve-
nience. Further, we have observed that the holes cycled through a magne-
tic field recovered their original shape and position. Reorientation of the
sample did not have any effect on the hole shape, thus the sample was
isotropic.

We have used two approaches to calculate the hole shape as a func-
tion of frequency and magnetic field. The first one is very simple and
gives an intuitive insight into the behaviour of randomly oriented molecu-
les in a magnetic field, but it is not completely correct. It yields, how-
ever, a good value of the magnetic susceptibility %

z' z'. The second approach
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is more realistic, because it takes into account the anisotropy created in
the molecular distribution by the polarized laser light in the burning
and probing processes. This approach is more complicated and not so
easy to visualize. We should stress that both approaches, however, give
identical results for the value of %

z'z' within 2%.
Because of the lack of time. I will give here only the final equations

for the hole shape function D (v) in a magnetic field calculated with the
two approaches (for further details see [s]). In the first approach,
for which we have assumed an isotropic distribution of the excited mole-
cules and supposed, as in crystals, that the Zeeman shift in an amor-
phous host depends quadratically on the field [6,2S ], the hole shape func-
tion becomes

V+KH 2

D(v)= const. [jj -r-b=-XT^--7 -dV .(1)
iKH* 2n V Vv'-v <v ■+rloJ )

In eq. (1) Гhoie is the measured holewidth of a Lorentzian hole shape
function in zero field, К = i /zXz' z' and v' —v is the Zeeman, shift.
This integral, which has only one fitting parameter K, was evaluated
numerically. A three-dimensional plot of the calculated hole shape D as
a function of both frequency v and magnetic field strength Я, for a

ixed value of Th O ie = 500 MHz, is given in Fig. 9 [s ].

Fig. 9. Hole shape D as a function of frequency v and magnetic field H, for a
zero field hole of 500 MHz width, calculated with eq. (1). Insert: frequency shift of the

maximum of the curve vs. field for different holewidths [s ].

In the second approach the effect of polarization of the laser light
in the burning and probing processes was included. In this case the
shape of the hole D (v) is given by the convolution of the distribution
function of the burnt molecules and the homogeneous absorption line
shifted in the field f33]. It can be shown that
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v+KH!

ö(v) = const. / х l Л[ l + (^~ +

2л v Vv'-v 11 V KH‘ 1 '

+B ( КН* )} Х
(' /2+Т2

йо|е/4) ' dv ’ (2)

where Л=(—5/7+B), В={\Bр —16), and р is the fraction of laser light
polarized perpendicular to the field H [s ]. There are now two fitting
parameters, К and p. The term in brackets represents the anisotropy
created by the polarized laser light in the burning and probing processes.

The best fits to the measured hole shapes were obtained with K—-
=V2 xzV 61.9+1.4 MHz/Т 2 when using eq. (1) (dashed line in Fig.
B,b), and with К= 1/г x2 MHz/T 2 , /7 =0.78+0.02 when using eq.
(2) (full line in Fig. B ,b). Notice in Fig. 8, b that the hole shapes obtain-
ed with both eqs. (1) and (2) are very similar, although eq. (2) has
a somewhat better fit. The values of 1/2XzV

, however, are identical within
2%, because the magnetic susceptibility is principally determined by the
cut-off tail of the curve [ s ]. From these fits we conclude that the values
of are 'm very good agreement with those previously obtained in
our laboratory for the same H2P molecule in a single-crystal of
n-octane [6 ].

With these results we have demonstrated that quantitative information
on magneto-optical properties of excited states of complex molecules can
be extracted from disordered materials with a resolution in the MHz-
regime.
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AMORFSETE SÜSTEEMIDE ERGASTUSSEISUNDI DÜNAAMIKA
UURIMINE MADALATEL TEMPERATUURIDEL SPEKTRAALSÄLKAMISE

MEETODI ABIL

On arutletud orgaanilistes amorfsetes süsteemides spektraalsälkamise ja footonkajaabil saadud optilise defaseerumise tulemuste vasturääkivuse üle. On esitatud spektraalsälka-
mise süstemaatilise uurimise tulemused pentatseenilisandiga PMMA ja resorufiinilisan-diga etanoolklaasis temperatuurivahemikus 0,3—4,2 K. Tulemustest järeldub, et nõrgi-mate laserkiirguse voogudega põletatud ja fluorestsentskiirguses mõõdetud aukude laiu-sed peegeldavad homogeenseid joonelaiusi. On käsitletud ka spektraaldifusiooni prot-sesse ning demonstreeritud magnetvälja mõju amorfses süsteemis (H 2 -porfiin polüetü-leenis 4,2 К juures) nullväljas tekitatud spektraalsälkudele ja antud selle protsessiteoreetiline interpretatsioon.

Сильвия ФЕЛКЕР
ИЗУЧЕНИЕ ДИНАМИКИ ВОЗБУЖДЕННОГО СОСТОЯНИЯ

В АМОРФНЫХ СИСТЕМАХ МЕТОДОМ ВЫЖИГАНИЯ ПРОВАЛА
Обсуждаются противоречивые данные оптической дефазировки в органических

аморфных системах, полученный методами выжигания провала и фотонного эха.
Приведены результаты систематического изучения методом выжигания провала пен-
тацена в полиметилметакрилате и резоруфина в этанольном стекле в области
0,3—4,2 К, полученные в нашей лаборатории. Эти результаты показывают, что только
ширины провалов, выжженных при наиболее низких потоках лазерного излучения и
измеренные во флуоресценции, отражают однородные ширины линий. Обсуждаются
процессы спектральной диффузии. Также показан эффект влияния магнитного поля
на провалы, выжигаемые в нулевом поле в аморфных системах (безметальный пор-
фин в полиэтилене при 4,2 К); приведена теоретическая интерпретация.
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	TIME- AND TEMPERATURE-DEPENDENT RELAXATION FEATURES OF SPECTRAL HOLES
	Fig. 1. Hole area (a) and hole width (b) as a function of time after burning. System: quinizarin in protonated and perdeuterated alcohol glass.
	Fig. 2. Hole area (a) and hole width (b) as a function of time after burning. System: tetracene in protonated and perdeuterated alcohol glass.
	Fig. 3. Reduction of the hole area by cycling the system (tetracene in alcohol glass) between the burning temperature Ть = 3 К and T—B К (curve 1 and 2). If the same cycle is repeated twice, no further reduction occurs (curve 3).
	Fig. 4. Hole area as a function of cycling temperature. Note that all data points are measured at the burning temperature TV Systems: quinizarin in PMMA and tetracene in alcohol glass (lower trace).
	Fig. 5. Change in optical density upon laser irradiation at the marked positions (arrows). AOZ)>O characterizes the spectral range of the photoproduct. a Tetracene in alcohol glass at 10 K- Note the occurrence of isosbestic points within 30 cm"1 of the laser frequency. b —• Quinizarin in alcohol glass at 4.2 K- Note that the isosbestic point is found 2500 cm""1 above the laser frequency.
	Fig. 6. Hole area as a function of a reduced temperature TJT* (see the text). The scaling behavior is quite obvious. The systems investigated are shown in the figure.

	EXCITED STATE DYNAMICS OF AMORPHOUS SYSTEMS AT LOW TEMPERATURE STUDIED BY HOLE-BURNING
	Untitled
	Fig. 1. Organic molecules studied as guests in amorphous hosts. They undergo photochemical hole-burning (PHB). Top; dimethyl-s-tetrazine (DMST), free-base porphin (H2P), free-base chlorin (H2Ch). Bottom: ionic dyes resorufin and cresylviolet (CV) [22]. Fig. 2. Log-log plot of Глот —FO versus T for: a dimethyl-s-tetrazine (DMST) cresylviolet (CV), resorufin and free-base porphin (H2P) as guests in PMMA b— CV resor.ufin and H2P in ethanol. All curves follow aT1 -3±°-i dependence [2o]
	Fig. 3. Double-logarithmic plot of FTom vs. T for pentacene in PMMA. (ГТот = 1/2Гьоlе for hole-burning data, and Г/ьош= (яТ^)"1 for photon echo data [']). The two upper curves (dashed lines) are reproduced from [*]• The lowest curve represents our holeburning data for Pt 7.5ХЮ-3 J-cm~2 [3].
	Fig. 4. '/«Fhole as a function of burning time for pentacene in PMMA at Г=l2 К for two burning powers. At P= 20 holes were detected simultaneously via’ the fluorescence excitation signal and the transmission signal through the sarnole At P = 0.75 mW-cm-2 holes were observed in fluorescence only For F 0 '/S ~ =ГАот = 0.50 GHz [3]. ’
	Fig. 5. VzT/ioie versus time after burning for pentacene in PMMA (sample of OD = 0.9) at 7=1.2 K. Holes were detected simultaneously in fluorescence (closed symbols) and in transmission (open symbols). From bottom to top, increasing values of burning fluences: />/ = 0.035±0.005, 0.35±0.05, 1.4±0.1, 6.0+0,5, 48+2 J-cm-2 [3],
	Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of the homogeneous linewidth Fh0m (we define Г нош=: VsF hoie for Pt-*- 0) of the o—o transition of resorufin in phase I and phase II of ethanol, between ~ 0.3 and 4.2 K- As a comparison, the photon echo data of [2] are shown (dashed line). Insert: detail of the extrapolation of Fhom to the fluorescence lifetime-limited value of resorufin, Гo= (2яГl)~1~20 MHz, when Г->-0, for both phases I and II of ethanol [4].
	Fig. 7. Log-log plot of Thom Г0 versus Г for the o—o0—0 transition of resorufin in phases I and II of ethanol, between ~ 0.3 and 4.2 K. Both curves follow а Г1-3*01 dependence over at least one decade in T [4].
	Fig. 8. a Effect of a magnetic field on holes burnt in zero field (thin curves) in the Si-t-So o—o transition of H2P in PE at 4.2 К for two different fields. Top: a field of Я —3.2 Tis applied to a hole of rhoie = 200 MHz; middle and bottom: a field of H = 6.0 T is applied to holes of, respectively, MHz and 984 MHz. b Fits of the theoretically calculated hole sphapes (eqs. (1), and (2)) to the experimental results for the same three holes of Fig. 8, a (see text) [s],
	Fig. 9. Hole shape D as a function of frequency v and magnetic field H, for a zero field hole of 500 MHz width, calculated with eq. (1). Insert: frequency shift of the maximum of the curve vs. field for different holewidths [s].
	KINETICS OF PHOTOPHYSICAL HOLE-BURNING IN TETRACENE-DOPED MTHF GLASSES
	Fig. I.a Profile of the inhomogeneously broadened TC absorption before (upper) and after (lower, offset) hole-burning. Part b illustrates the relative change in optical density, exhibiting the appearence of anti-hole states at energies above the zero phonon hole and the rise of OD by antiholes compensating the decrease of OD by hole-burning via the phonon wing of low energy sites.
	Fig. 2. Temporal progress of the hole-burning process detected via fluorescence intensity of the vibrational zero phonon line (dots). The solid line shows an upper estimate of the inherent dispersion as predicted by eq. (4) but disregarding any variations of tunneling matrix elements. A comparison with the experimental data indicates that the statistics of TLSs are essential for understanding the burn kinetics. Full circles denote the fit on the basis of eq. (4) which includes the Gaussian density of К and the inherent contribution to the dispersion. The fit parameters are a = 2.0, v 0 = 4.2X10-3 s->
	Fig. 3. a – Spontaneous recovery of a hole recorded via VZPL fluorescence (dots) and scanning the hole profile (circles) in the long time regime. The solid line represents the calculated kinetics assuming a Gaussian density of tunneling paramdters and hole saturation at —(AOD/OD)max = 0.55, using the parameter set a = 2.5, km =ks = = I.BXIO~3 s-1, 4sp = 0.3X10“3 s~L Section b shows data and fit curve on a logarithmic time scale. Deviations from a logarithmic decay law are obvious in the short time limit of the experimental findings.
	Fig. 4. Experimental hole profiles (lines) for various times after terminating the burn proeess as indicated, taken from the scan (circles) of Fig. 3. The holes are well approximated by Lorentzian line shapes (crosses) with constant width Г. This demonstrates that spontaneous hole-filling is not accompanied by spectral diffusion within the time frame of Fig. 3.
	Fig. 5. a The first 20 min of spontaneous OD recovery of holes of different depth detected via continuously recorded VZPL fluorescence (dots). Immediately after exposing the sample for burn times varying from 30 s to 4000 s and 7B = 0.5 mW/cm2 the interrogation intensity was reduced by a factor of 10~3. Solid lines depict the fits assuming correlated burn and recovery tunneling processes choosing the parameter set (see text) a —2, km = k5~0.007 s-1, &sp = 0.001 s-1 and a maximum hole recovery of 30%- b The same SHF-data yet plotted relative to the initial hole depth (10, 18, 32 and 47% from top to bottom, respectively) to illustrate that shallow holes recover faster than deep ones. Broken lines are guides to the eye not corresponding to the fits in Fig. sa.
	Fig. 6. Comparison of dispersive decays with Gaussian and uniform density of X calculated by means of eq: <2) with parameters Я,O=Ю, a= 3 and v 0 = 5 s-1 (Gaussian) and Xo= Ю, a 2.0 and Vo —5 s-1 (uniform), where a represents the square root of the dispersion in both cases. The inset illustrates both densities on a common X-scale. A logtime representation (lower plot) compares the decay with a logarithmic law indicated by the dotted line.
	Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of three possible TLS configurations accounting for unburnable sites (a), metastable holes (b) and stable holes (c). The notation of states and rates agree with the kinetic scheme in the text (eq. (5))


	OPTICAL TRANSITIONS IN PROTON TRANSFER SYSTEMS
	Fig. 1, Tautomerization of a symmetric carboxylic acid dimer.
	Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the double-well tautomerization potential of an acid dimer coupled to a dye molecule. The wavefunctions are indicated as broken lines. The asymmetry of the doublewell potential is reversed when the dye molecule is excited. The rate of tautomerization can be determined in this case from time resolved emission measurements.
	Fig. 3. Projection on the a, b crystallographic plane of a thioindigo molecule doped substitutionally into a benzoic acid crystal. Two of the four tautomer configurations of the two equivalent acid dimers sandwiching the indigo molecule are shown.
	Fig. 4. Top; emission spectra of thioindigo in benzoic acid recorded under selective excitation of the tautomer configuration with the highest (lowest) energy when thioindigo is in the excited (ground) electronic state. The lines marked Ru R 2 and R 3 correspond to the different tautomer configurations I ct, a), ja, p> and |p, a>, |p,p>. The bands marked ph and и are phonon side bands and vibronic lines, respectively some of the other sharp lines are Raman transitions of the benzoic acid matrix. Bottom: time resolved fluorescence emission from the Ri, R 2 and R 3 configurations subsequent to selective excitation of Ri.
	Fig. 5. Schematic representation of the optical resolution by fluorescence line narrowing of the delocalized proton levels of an acid dimer coupled to a dye molecule. The wavefunctions are represented by broken and dotted lines. The inhomogeneous width of the electronic transition indicated schematically masks the ground state level splitting in conventional absorption or emission spectra. p b
	Fig. 6. Line narrowed emission spectra obtained for thioindigo in benzoic acid: excitation into a vibrational level (top) and the o—o-transition (bottom) of the higher energy la, (3>, IP, a> configuration. The homogeneous linewidth of the transitions in the excitation process masks the ground state splitings when a vibrational level is involved, while it makes a negligeable contribution to the instument limited linewidth of the bottom spectrum obtained by excitation of the o—O-transition.0—O-transition.
	Fig. 7. Transient grating measurements in proto (top) and deutero (bottom) benzoic acid doped with thioindigo. The full and broken lines are calculated decays neglecting and including relaxation processes of benzoic acid dimers near ground state thioindigo molecules. The peak near t— 0 reflects a fast process possibly related to multiphoton excitation of higher electronic states.

	DEPHASING OF OPTICAL IMPURITY STATES IN GLASSES: LOW-TEMPERATURE REGIME
	Fig. 1. Top: Inhomogeneous spectrum originating from homogeneous lines with different central frequencies. Bottom: Change of the spectrum through hole burning.
	Fig. 2. The components of the model and their interactions.
	Fig. 3. Energy levels of a system consisting of one impurity and one TLS
	Fig. 4. Energy levels of a system of one impurity coupled to several in the case displayed, four TLSs. The left hand side corresponds to TLSs with identical energy splittings, and the degeneracies of the various levels are given.
	Fig. 5. Linewidth averaged with respect to A and A. The A ranges used in the averages are indicated. The A range covers an interval of size 2.6 toD. Parameters: AF=o.3cod, 0d = 3OOK (Debye temperature), c = 3km/s (velocity of sound), q—2 g/cm3, /=1 ev (deformation potential).
	Fig. 6. Linewidth according to (11) in comparison with experimental data from [39] and [lB]. Short range interaction is assumed. The A range is over in interval of length 0.2 ■cod. Parameter values: <AF> = 10“3а)о, AFmax = 0.1446a)D, AF ос 1Д3, rmax-= 10/-min, 0D = —l5O K, c 2km/s, q=l g/cm3, k = 0.3, /=1 eV. (H2P free-base porphin; MTHF 2-methyltetrahydrofuran; PMMA polymethylmethacrylate; PE polyethylene).
	Fig. 7. Linewidth (in units of cod) of the optical transition Ri as a function of AF. Parameter values: A —B, F“ = 0.6t0D, 0d = 300 K, c=3.75 km/s, Q=2 g/cm3, /=leV. Left: A=2Fa; the straight curve segments on the left hand side of the figure describe a AF4 law. Right: A=2Fa+lo~3wp, to the left of their bends the curves-are proportional to AF2
	Fig. 8. Linewidth in comparison with experimental data. The long-range nature of the interaction is taken into account. The A range covers an interval of length 0 2coD Parameter values: Ahmax = 0.72383X10-3coD = 106AFmin (->- <AF> = 10-stoD for the upper curves), 0d = 2OOK, c = 2km/s, p = 2g/cm3, ft =l.O, /=leV Full lines: =6, dashed lines: 7min =7, dotted lines: ?tmin =8; Ämax = Xmm+7. Upper Curves: Ah pc 1/r3, lower curves; Ah oc 1/r4.

	HIGH-RESOLVED OPTICAL SPECTROSCOPY OF MODEL PHOTOSYNTHETIC SYSTEMS
	Ri R 2 Rs R 4 Rs Re TPP H Н Н Н Н Н ТРРС —СООН —СООН —соон —соон н н TPPS S03H —SO3H S03H S03H н н PARA—TPP-L-Phe —СН3 —СН3 b —СН3 Н Н ORTHO—TPP—L—Phe —СН3 -СН3 -СН3 —СН3 b Н ME—ТРР —СООСНз —СООСНз —СООСНз —СООСНз Н Н MC—ТРР —СНз —СНз —СООН —СНз н н ТРРА Q —СООН —СООН а —СООН Н а Fig. 1. The structures and abbreviations of tetraphenylporphyrine-based model systems.
	Ri R 2 Rs R 4 Rs Re Chn-t —CH = CH2 —CH3 —CO2CH3 —CH2CO2CH3 H —CH3 7—CChn-t -CH-CHj —C = N С02СН3 —CH2CO2CH3 H —CH3 MChn-d —CH2—CH3 —CH3 H —СН2СO2СН3 H —CH3 13—A—Mchn-d —CH2—CH3 —CH3 —СО—CH3 —CH2CO2CH3 H —CH3 20—Cl—Mchn-d —CH2—CH3 —CH3 H CH2C02CH3 Cl —CH3 Chi a -CH =CH2 —CH3 с с H fvtol Pheo а —CH =CH2 —CH3 с с H H В—Pheo а —CH2=CH2 —CH3 с с H d Fig. 2. The structures and abbreviations of chlorine-based model systems.
	Fig. 3. Hole burning spectrum of tetraphenylporphyrin antraquinone system in toluene at 4K. The spectrum in the bottom represents the hole burned by pulsed dye laser into the excitation spectrum in the top.

	ГЛАДКОСТЬ РЕШЕНИЯ СЛАБО-СИНГУЛЯРНОГО ИНТЕГРАЛЬНОГО УРАВНЕНИЯ С РАЗРЫВНЫМ КОЭФФИЦИЕНТОМ
	УСЛОВИЯ ДИСКРЕТНОЙ АППРОКСИМАЦИИ ПРОСТРАНСТВА СУЩЕСТВЕННО ОГРАНИЧЕННЫХ ФУНКЦИЙ
	ЭНТРОПИЯ СИСТЕМЫ И СОВОКУПНОСТИ
	ВЛИЯНИЕ СЕГНЕТОЭЛЕКТРИЧЕСКИХ ФАЗОВЫХ ПЕРЕХОДОВ НА ФОРМУ КРАЯ ОПТИЧЕСКОГО ПОГЛОЩЕНИЯ
	МАКРОДЕФЕКТЫ ЭПИТАКСИАЛЬНЫХ СЛОЕВ GaAs И ИХ ВЛИЯНИЕ НА НАПРЯЖЕНИЕ ПРОБОЯ СИЛОВЫХ ДИОДОВ
	Рис. 1. Характерная морфология поверхности толстых ЭС.
	Рис. 2. Наследование эпитаксиальным слоем царапин на подложке: а область р—n-перехода, б поверхность ЭС.
	Рис. 3. Морфологические дефекты ЭС; а «ложбина», б «канал», в «дырки».
	Рис. 4. Глубокая пора; а оптическая микрофотография, б•— изображение в растровом электронном микроскопе.
	Рис. 5. Неглубокая пора с видимым дном; а оптическая микрофотография, б изображение в растровом электронном микроскопе.
	Рис. 6. «Большой дефект»: а оптическая микрофотография, б изображение в растровом электронном микроскопе.
	Рис. 7. Окрашенные сколы через поросодержащие дефекты: а «большой дефект», б пора.
	Рис. 8. Гистограммы распределения процента выхода D структур с UBr = U°br и короткозамкнутых (КЗ) от толщины /2°-слоя: а бездефектные структуры с Übr U°br, б бездефектные структуры, короткозамкнутые, в дефектные структуры с Übr = U°Br, г дефектные структуры, короткозамкнутые.

	STOCHASTIC CONTROL OF GROWTH IN FED-BATCH CULTURE OF BACTERIA
	ИЗУЧЕНИЕ ВЗАИМОДЕЙСТВИЯ МЕЖДУ GaSb И ZnTe
	Рис. 1. Принципиальная схема аппаратуры для записи термограмм. I добавочный источник напряжения; 2 ампервольтомметры Ф-30; 3 цифро-аналоговые преобразователи Ф 4810/2; 4 многоточечный потенциометр КСП-4.
	Рис. 2. Концентрационные профили Zn, Ga, Те и Sb около перехода между первичным кристаллом и эвтектикой. I первичный кристалл, II эвтектика.
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	АЛГОРИТМ УПРАВЛЕНИЯ ОДНОНАПРАВЛЕННЫМИ ПОДСИСТЕМАМИ
	АЛГОРИТМ СОКРАЩЕННОГО ВЫЧИСЛЕНИЯ ДИСКРЕТНОГО КОСИНУСНОГО ПРЕОБРАЗОВАНИЯ ФУРЬЕ
	О РЕГИСТРАЦИИ ГРАВИТАЦИОННОГО ИЗЛУЧЕНИЯ МЕТОДОМ СПЕКТРАЛЬНОГО ПРОВАЛА
	Схема эксперимента (обозначения в тексте). Справа внизу форма нитевидных кристаллов 1 и 2.

	СПЕКТРАЛЬНО-КИНЕТИЧЕСКОЕ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ ВЫСОКОТЕМПЕРАТУРНЫХ СВЕРХПРОВОДЯЩИХ КЕРАМИК Y-Ba-Cu-0 ПРИ УЛЬТРАФИОЛЕТОВОМ ЛАЗЕРНОМ ВОЗБУЖДЕНИИ
	Рис. 1. Спектр свечения YBajCuaO.,; в металлическом криостате при температуре 4К и длине волны возбуждения 309 нм.
	Рис. 2. Спектр свечения стенок кварце’ вого криостата при фокусировании лазерного луча на стенку (верхняя кривая) и на объект в нем (нижняя кривая) при температуре 6К и длине волны возбуждения 309 нм.
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	Fig. 1. Hole area (a) and hole width (b) as a function of time after burning. System: quinizarin in protonated and perdeuterated alcohol glass.
	Fig. 2. Hole area (a) and hole width (b) as a function of time after burning. System: tetracene in protonated and perdeuterated alcohol glass.
	Fig. 3. Reduction of the hole area by cycling the system (tetracene in alcohol glass) between the burning temperature Ть = 3 К and T—B К (curve 1 and 2). If the same cycle is repeated twice, no further reduction occurs (curve 3).
	Fig. 4. Hole area as a function of cycling temperature. Note that all data points are measured at the burning temperature TV Systems: quinizarin in PMMA and tetracene in alcohol glass (lower trace).
	Fig. 5. Change in optical density upon laser irradiation at the marked positions (arrows). AOZ)>O characterizes the spectral range of the photoproduct. a Tetracene in alcohol glass at 10 K- Note the occurrence of isosbestic points within 30 cm"1 of the laser frequency. b —• Quinizarin in alcohol glass at 4.2 K- Note that the isosbestic point is found 2500 cm""1 above the laser frequency.
	Fig. 6. Hole area as a function of a reduced temperature TJT* (see the text). The scaling behavior is quite obvious. The systems investigated are shown in the figure.
	Untitled
	Fig. 1. Organic molecules studied as guests in amorphous hosts. They undergo photochemical hole-burning (PHB). Top; dimethyl-s-tetrazine (DMST), free-base porphin (H2P), free-base chlorin (H2Ch). Bottom: ionic dyes resorufin and cresylviolet (CV) [22]. Fig. 2. Log-log plot of Глот —FO versus T for: a dimethyl-s-tetrazine (DMST) cresylviolet (CV), resorufin and free-base porphin (H2P) as guests in PMMA b— CV resor.ufin and H2P in ethanol. All curves follow aT1 -3±°-i dependence [2o]
	Fig. 3. Double-logarithmic plot of FTom vs. T for pentacene in PMMA. (ГТот = 1/2Гьоlе for hole-burning data, and Г/ьош= (яТ^)"1 for photon echo data [']). The two upper curves (dashed lines) are reproduced from [*]• The lowest curve represents our holeburning data for Pt 7.5ХЮ-3 J-cm~2 [3].
	Fig. 4. '/«Fhole as a function of burning time for pentacene in PMMA at Г=l2 К for two burning powers. At P= 20 holes were detected simultaneously via’ the fluorescence excitation signal and the transmission signal through the sarnole At P = 0.75 mW-cm-2 holes were observed in fluorescence only For F 0 '/S ~ =ГАот = 0.50 GHz [3]. ’
	Fig. 5. VzT/ioie versus time after burning for pentacene in PMMA (sample of OD = 0.9) at 7=1.2 K. Holes were detected simultaneously in fluorescence (closed symbols) and in transmission (open symbols). From bottom to top, increasing values of burning fluences: />/ = 0.035±0.005, 0.35±0.05, 1.4±0.1, 6.0+0,5, 48+2 J-cm-2 [3],
	Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of the homogeneous linewidth Fh0m (we define Г нош=: VsF hoie for Pt-*- 0) of the o—o transition of resorufin in phase I and phase II of ethanol, between ~ 0.3 and 4.2 K- As a comparison, the photon echo data of [2] are shown (dashed line). Insert: detail of the extrapolation of Fhom to the fluorescence lifetime-limited value of resorufin, Гo= (2яГl)~1~20 MHz, when Г->-0, for both phases I and II of ethanol [4].
	Fig. 7. Log-log plot of Thom Г0 versus Г for the o—o0—0 transition of resorufin in phases I and II of ethanol, between ~ 0.3 and 4.2 K. Both curves follow а Г1-3*01 dependence over at least one decade in T [4].
	Fig. 8. a Effect of a magnetic field on holes burnt in zero field (thin curves) in the Si-t-So o—o transition of H2P in PE at 4.2 К for two different fields. Top: a field of Я —3.2 Tis applied to a hole of rhoie = 200 MHz; middle and bottom: a field of H = 6.0 T is applied to holes of, respectively, MHz and 984 MHz. b Fits of the theoretically calculated hole sphapes (eqs. (1), and (2)) to the experimental results for the same three holes of Fig. 8, a (see text) [s],
	Fig. 9. Hole shape D as a function of frequency v and magnetic field H, for a zero field hole of 500 MHz width, calculated with eq. (1). Insert: frequency shift of the maximum of the curve vs. field for different holewidths [s].
	Fig. I.a Profile of the inhomogeneously broadened TC absorption before (upper) and after (lower, offset) hole-burning. Part b illustrates the relative change in optical density, exhibiting the appearence of anti-hole states at energies above the zero phonon hole and the rise of OD by antiholes compensating the decrease of OD by hole-burning via the phonon wing of low energy sites.
	Fig. 2. Temporal progress of the hole-burning process detected via fluorescence intensity of the vibrational zero phonon line (dots). The solid line shows an upper estimate of the inherent dispersion as predicted by eq. (4) but disregarding any variations of tunneling matrix elements. A comparison with the experimental data indicates that the statistics of TLSs are essential for understanding the burn kinetics. Full circles denote the fit on the basis of eq. (4) which includes the Gaussian density of К and the inherent contribution to the dispersion. The fit parameters are a = 2.0, v 0 = 4.2X10-3 s->
	Fig. 3. a – Spontaneous recovery of a hole recorded via VZPL fluorescence (dots) and scanning the hole profile (circles) in the long time regime. The solid line represents the calculated kinetics assuming a Gaussian density of tunneling paramdters and hole saturation at —(AOD/OD)max = 0.55, using the parameter set a = 2.5, km =ks = = I.BXIO~3 s-1, 4sp = 0.3X10“3 s~L Section b shows data and fit curve on a logarithmic time scale. Deviations from a logarithmic decay law are obvious in the short time limit of the experimental findings.
	Fig. 4. Experimental hole profiles (lines) for various times after terminating the burn proeess as indicated, taken from the scan (circles) of Fig. 3. The holes are well approximated by Lorentzian line shapes (crosses) with constant width Г. This demonstrates that spontaneous hole-filling is not accompanied by spectral diffusion within the time frame of Fig. 3.
	Fig. 5. a The first 20 min of spontaneous OD recovery of holes of different depth detected via continuously recorded VZPL fluorescence (dots). Immediately after exposing the sample for burn times varying from 30 s to 4000 s and 7B = 0.5 mW/cm2 the interrogation intensity was reduced by a factor of 10~3. Solid lines depict the fits assuming correlated burn and recovery tunneling processes choosing the parameter set (see text) a —2, km = k5~0.007 s-1, &sp = 0.001 s-1 and a maximum hole recovery of 30%- b The same SHF-data yet plotted relative to the initial hole depth (10, 18, 32 and 47% from top to bottom, respectively) to illustrate that shallow holes recover faster than deep ones. Broken lines are guides to the eye not corresponding to the fits in Fig. sa.
	Fig. 6. Comparison of dispersive decays with Gaussian and uniform density of X calculated by means of eq: <2) with parameters Я,O=Ю, a= 3 and v 0 = 5 s-1 (Gaussian) and Xo= Ю, a 2.0 and Vo —5 s-1 (uniform), where a represents the square root of the dispersion in both cases. The inset illustrates both densities on a common X-scale. A logtime representation (lower plot) compares the decay with a logarithmic law indicated by the dotted line.
	Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of three possible TLS configurations accounting for unburnable sites (a), metastable holes (b) and stable holes (c). The notation of states and rates agree with the kinetic scheme in the text (eq. (5))
	Fig. 1, Tautomerization of a symmetric carboxylic acid dimer.
	Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the double-well tautomerization potential of an acid dimer coupled to a dye molecule. The wavefunctions are indicated as broken lines. The asymmetry of the doublewell potential is reversed when the dye molecule is excited. The rate of tautomerization can be determined in this case from time resolved emission measurements.
	Fig. 3. Projection on the a, b crystallographic plane of a thioindigo molecule doped substitutionally into a benzoic acid crystal. Two of the four tautomer configurations of the two equivalent acid dimers sandwiching the indigo molecule are shown.
	Fig. 4. Top; emission spectra of thioindigo in benzoic acid recorded under selective excitation of the tautomer configuration with the highest (lowest) energy when thioindigo is in the excited (ground) electronic state. The lines marked Ru R 2 and R 3 correspond to the different tautomer configurations I ct, a), ja, p> and |p, a>, |p,p>. The bands marked ph and и are phonon side bands and vibronic lines, respectively some of the other sharp lines are Raman transitions of the benzoic acid matrix. Bottom: time resolved fluorescence emission from the Ri, R 2 and R 3 configurations subsequent to selective excitation of Ri.
	Fig. 5. Schematic representation of the optical resolution by fluorescence line narrowing of the delocalized proton levels of an acid dimer coupled to a dye molecule. The wavefunctions are represented by broken and dotted lines. The inhomogeneous width of the electronic transition indicated schematically masks the ground state level splitting in conventional absorption or emission spectra. p b
	Fig. 6. Line narrowed emission spectra obtained for thioindigo in benzoic acid: excitation into a vibrational level (top) and the o—o-transition (bottom) of the higher energy la, (3>, IP, a> configuration. The homogeneous linewidth of the transitions in the excitation process masks the ground state splitings when a vibrational level is involved, while it makes a negligeable contribution to the instument limited linewidth of the bottom spectrum obtained by excitation of the o—O-transition.0—O-transition.
	Fig. 7. Transient grating measurements in proto (top) and deutero (bottom) benzoic acid doped with thioindigo. The full and broken lines are calculated decays neglecting and including relaxation processes of benzoic acid dimers near ground state thioindigo molecules. The peak near t— 0 reflects a fast process possibly related to multiphoton excitation of higher electronic states.
	Fig. 1. Top: Inhomogeneous spectrum originating from homogeneous lines with different central frequencies. Bottom: Change of the spectrum through hole burning.
	Fig. 2. The components of the model and their interactions.
	Fig. 3. Energy levels of a system consisting of one impurity and one TLS
	Fig. 4. Energy levels of a system of one impurity coupled to several in the case displayed, four TLSs. The left hand side corresponds to TLSs with identical energy splittings, and the degeneracies of the various levels are given.
	Fig. 5. Linewidth averaged with respect to A and A. The A ranges used in the averages are indicated. The A range covers an interval of size 2.6 toD. Parameters: AF=o.3cod, 0d = 3OOK (Debye temperature), c = 3km/s (velocity of sound), q—2 g/cm3, /=1 ev (deformation potential).
	Fig. 6. Linewidth according to (11) in comparison with experimental data from [39] and [lB]. Short range interaction is assumed. The A range is over in interval of length 0.2 ■cod. Parameter values: <AF> = 10“3а)о, AFmax = 0.1446a)D, AF ос 1Д3, rmax-= 10/-min, 0D = —l5O K, c 2km/s, q=l g/cm3, k = 0.3, /=1 eV. (H2P free-base porphin; MTHF 2-methyltetrahydrofuran; PMMA polymethylmethacrylate; PE polyethylene).
	Fig. 7. Linewidth (in units of cod) of the optical transition Ri as a function of AF. Parameter values: A —B, F“ = 0.6t0D, 0d = 300 K, c=3.75 km/s, Q=2 g/cm3, /=leV. Left: A=2Fa; the straight curve segments on the left hand side of the figure describe a AF4 law. Right: A=2Fa+lo~3wp, to the left of their bends the curves-are proportional to AF2
	Fig. 8. Linewidth in comparison with experimental data. The long-range nature of the interaction is taken into account. The A range covers an interval of length 0 2coD Parameter values: Ahmax = 0.72383X10-3coD = 106AFmin (->- <AF> = 10-stoD for the upper curves), 0d = 2OOK, c = 2km/s, p = 2g/cm3, ft =l.O, /=leV Full lines: =6, dashed lines: 7min =7, dotted lines: ?tmin =8; Ämax = Xmm+7. Upper Curves: Ah pc 1/r3, lower curves; Ah oc 1/r4.
	Ri R 2 Rs R 4 Rs Re TPP H Н Н Н Н Н ТРРС —СООН —СООН —соон —соон н н TPPS S03H —SO3H S03H S03H н н PARA—TPP-L-Phe —СН3 —СН3 b —СН3 Н Н ORTHO—TPP—L—Phe —СН3 -СН3 -СН3 —СН3 b Н ME—ТРР —СООСНз —СООСНз —СООСНз —СООСНз Н Н MC—ТРР —СНз —СНз —СООН —СНз н н ТРРА Q —СООН —СООН а —СООН Н а Fig. 1. The structures and abbreviations of tetraphenylporphyrine-based model systems.
	Ri R 2 Rs R 4 Rs Re Chn-t —CH = CH2 —CH3 —CO2CH3 —CH2CO2CH3 H —CH3 7—CChn-t -CH-CHj —C = N С02СН3 —CH2CO2CH3 H —CH3 MChn-d —CH2—CH3 —CH3 H —СН2СO2СН3 H —CH3 13—A—Mchn-d —CH2—CH3 —CH3 —СО—CH3 —CH2CO2CH3 H —CH3 20—Cl—Mchn-d —CH2—CH3 —CH3 H CH2C02CH3 Cl —CH3 Chi a -CH =CH2 —CH3 с с H fvtol Pheo а —CH =CH2 —CH3 с с H H В—Pheo а —CH2=CH2 —CH3 с с H d Fig. 2. The structures and abbreviations of chlorine-based model systems.
	Fig. 3. Hole burning spectrum of tetraphenylporphyrin antraquinone system in toluene at 4K. The spectrum in the bottom represents the hole burned by pulsed dye laser into the excitation spectrum in the top.
	Рис. 1. Характерная морфология поверхности толстых ЭС.
	Рис. 2. Наследование эпитаксиальным слоем царапин на подложке: а область р—n-перехода, б поверхность ЭС.
	Рис. 3. Морфологические дефекты ЭС; а «ложбина», б «канал», в «дырки».
	Рис. 4. Глубокая пора; а оптическая микрофотография, б•— изображение в растровом электронном микроскопе.
	Рис. 5. Неглубокая пора с видимым дном; а оптическая микрофотография, б изображение в растровом электронном микроскопе.
	Рис. 6. «Большой дефект»: а оптическая микрофотография, б изображение в растровом электронном микроскопе.
	Рис. 7. Окрашенные сколы через поросодержащие дефекты: а «большой дефект», б пора.
	Рис. 8. Гистограммы распределения процента выхода D структур с UBr = U°br и короткозамкнутых (КЗ) от толщины /2°-слоя: а бездефектные структуры с Übr U°br, б бездефектные структуры, короткозамкнутые, в дефектные структуры с Übr = U°Br, г дефектные структуры, короткозамкнутые.
	Рис. 1. Принципиальная схема аппаратуры для записи термограмм. I добавочный источник напряжения; 2 ампервольтомметры Ф-30; 3 цифро-аналоговые преобразователи Ф 4810/2; 4 многоточечный потенциометр КСП-4.
	Рис. 2. Концентрационные профили Zn, Ga, Те и Sb около перехода между первичным кристаллом и эвтектикой. I первичный кристалл, II эвтектика.
	Схема эксперимента (обозначения в тексте). Справа внизу форма нитевидных кристаллов 1 и 2.
	Рис. 1. Спектр свечения YBajCuaO.,; в металлическом криостате при температуре 4К и длине волны возбуждения 309 нм.
	Рис. 2. Спектр свечения стенок кварце’ вого криостата при фокусировании лазерного луча на стенку (верхняя кривая) и на объект в нем (нижняя кривая) при температуре 6К и длине волны возбуждения 309 нм.
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